TO: ALL COUNCIL MEMBERS
FROM: COUNCILOR CYNTHIA S. DONALD, PRESIDENT
DATE: TUESDAY, JANUARY 5, 2021

The Agenda for the Council Meeting on Tuesday, January 5, 2020 at 10:00 a.m. is outlined below. Other matters and information for the council follow the Agenda.

*****AGENDA*****

ITEM 1. Call to Order
ITEM 2. Invocation... Dr. Victor L Harkins, Sr.
ITEM 3. Council Roll Call
ITEM 4. Committee Reports
ITEM 5. Presentations, Awards, Announcements, and Recognitions.

*****OLD BUSINESS*****
ITEM 6. Status on written CDBG Quarterly Report
ITEM 7. Update on Jefferson County Coronavirus Relief Funds-(COVID-19/ Cares Act Funds).

*****NEW BUSINESS****
ITEM 8. Fire Safety/ Smoke Detector
ITEM 10. Approval of RFP on AMIC. Council vote necessary.


ITEM 15. SESAC Music Performance License for Municipalities. Council vote necessary.

ITEM 16. Council member's comments, statements or motions.

ITEM 17. Motion to Adjourn.